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College Student on TrialAnd now It's the "Cottagette" Closing QuotationsBank to Promote
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t . NEW YORK, March -(rP-)-Today's closing 'Quotations:
Al Chem Dye17 Coral Solvent 1L 13 Natl rj-h- T 14
Allied Stores 8 Comwlth ft Sou-- ilhi Natl Dairy Prod 16
American Can -- 11 5 TJonsol Edison - SI Natl Dist 25
Amer For Power 1 Consol Oil : 7 Northern Pacific 7
Am Power & Lt V Corn Products - 34 Natl Power A Lt 8
Am Rad Std San Curtiss Wrights 11 Packard '. 3
Am Roll Mills 15 Douglas Aircraft 83 H J C Penney .: 91
Am Smelt Ref 49 Du Pont" 186 Phillips Petrol - 38
Am Tel & Tel 174 Elee Power & Lt 5 . Press Steel Car 12'AmerTobacco.. 89 Erie RR . . 1 Pollman 26
Am Wajter Wks 9 General ? Electric 38 Safeway Stores- - 61
Anaconda 29 General Foods f 47 Sears Roebuck - 84
Armour 111 8 Goodyear Tires.. 23 Shell Union 10
Atchison 1. 22 Great Northern-- 24 . Sou Cal Edison- - 30 -

Barnsdall 6 Hudson Motors- - 6 Southern Pacific 12
Bait Ohio 11 Illinois Centra-l- 11 Standard Brands 7
Bendlx Aviation 34 Insp Copper L. 13 Standard Oil Cal 23
Bethlehem Steel 76 Int Harvester 66 Standard Oil NJ 43
Boeing Air 23 Int Nickel ..Z. 35 Studebaker 11
Borge. Warner 22 Int Paper ft P- - 55 Sup Oil . 2
Budd Mfg 5 Int Tel ft Tel 3 TImk Roll Bear 50
Callahan Z-- L 1 Johns Manville.. 72 Trans-Ameri- ca - 5
Calumet Hec 7 Kennecott 37 Union Carbide - 84
Canadian Pacific 6 Llbbey-O-For- d 60 United Aircraf-t- 47
Caterpil Tractor 49 Lig ft Myers B..108 United Airlines.. 16
Celanese 30 Loew's ... 35 US Rubber 35
Certain-Tee- d 6 Monty Ward 54 US Steel 58
Ches ft Ohio 39 Nash Kelvinator 6 While Motors - 12

Labeled one of a series of
"homes on can easily
own," this three room
"cottagette" Is cited by the
Western Homes founda-
tion as an example of the
small home, on which the
Federal Housing adminis-
tration Ih now concentrat-
ing. The "Sunland," this
particular floor plan and
exterior design has stand-

ard right-fo- ot celling
height, seven-fo- ot base-
ment height.

Chrysler 85 National

Jane West of St. Louis Will Waken
You, Remind You of Birthday Dates;

Blues City Sees new Service Tried
ST. LOUIS, March 9. (AP) For a nominal fee the

"Jane West Services" will wake you in the morning, do vour

Salem Market Quotations
shopping, meet trains, make
furnish a golfing partner or

Energetic Miss West, a
this novel idea into a profitable business.

She maintains a downtown office: has a staff of seven

John McCormick, lelt, with attorney
Trial of John McCormick, University of Pittsburgh
senior, for the slaying of a special policeman during a robbery at-
tempt in Cleveland, is attracting much Interest. McCormick, ahown
left with his attorney in court, changed his plea to "not guilty by
reason of insanity." Tha state demands the electrie chair for th

youth.

Tea Benefit for
Boy Scout Troop

Event Set for Wednesday
at Aumsville; Woman's

Club Will Sponsor
AUMSVILLE A benefit tea

will be given for the Boy Scouts
by the Woman's club next Wed
nesday afternoon at the school
dining room. Committees are
decorations, Mrs. L. B. Gordon,
Mrs. A. B. Ham, Mrs. D. W.
Lamb, Mrs. William Forgey,
Mrs. Luta Fuson; refreshments,
Mrs. Ernest Towle, Mrs. T. P.
Otto, Mrs. Bland Spear; pro-
gram, Mrs. F. W. Pottor; publi-
city, Mrs. Otto, Miss Minnie Pe-
terson. Mrs, Wolfe Kell of Me-
hama will give the address of
the afternoon speaking on trav-
els and experiences In Europe.
Serving will be Mrs. C. F. Hin.
Mrs. T. Y. McClellan, Mrs. Bess
Ransom and Mrs. J. A. Smith.
The public is invited to attend.

Mrs. Johanna Brown, Mrs. F.
A. Garbe. Mrs. E. Keith, and
Mrs. Mabel Gulliford attended
a quilting party at the home of
Mrs. George Glover of Sublimity
Thursday.

A group of workers in rug-maki-

met at the home of Mrs.

Farmers
Union News

SPRING VALLEY Farmers
Union local will hear a talk by
Otto K. Paulus of Salem at its
monthly meeting Wednesday
night at 8 p. m. He will speak
on "Willamette Valley Farming
From a Lawyer's Viewpoint."
Women will bring cake and
sandwiches for refreshments.

Trend Lacldng
Ends Week on Indecisive

Note;' "Many Traders
Cash Profits

NEW YORK. March 9.-U- Ph

The stock market today ended a
generally satisfactory week on an
Indecisive note.

Possibilities of important Eu-rnDe-

developments over the
weekend, mainly Involved In the
Russian-Finnis- h peace move.
caused many traders to cash
profits and shelve commitments
to be on the saie swe.

At the same time'a number of
ncilllties. includine airlines

and motor equipments, presented
a resistant front and edged into
new high ground for the year.
Closing prices in virtually all
groups, though, were decidedly
Irregular.

Steels and aircrafts skidded,
along with rails and coppers, but.
except for isolated issues, de-

clines were in small fractions.
The Associated Press average

of 60 stocks was up .1 of a point
at 50.1. On the week this com-

posite showed a net advance of
.7 of a point. A month ago the
barometer stood at 50.4 and a
year ago at 53.2. Transfers for
the two hours totalled 331,080
shares against 274,710 "last Sa-

turday.
Posting new 1940 tops were

American Airlines, Eastern Air
Lines, Checker Cab, Packard and
American Telephone.

Improvement was recorded for
Chrysler, Motors Products, Am-

erican Can, Westinghouse, East-
man' Kodak, J. C. Penney, Du
Pont and Standard Oil of N. J.

Engendering some optimism
was an Increase of 6 per cent in
last week's national department
store sales over a year ago. The
year .to year gain in the previous
week was 6 per cent.

Wheat Advances
In Late Rally

CHICAGO. March
wheat market rallied sharply Just
before the close today, scoring
net gains of more than a cent a
bushel that erased early fraction-
al losses based on prospect of
precipitation over the grain belt.

Late buying came largely from
previous "short" sellers who were
covering sales in view of uncer-
tainty regarding European politi-
cal developments over the week-
end and pessimistic crop com-

ments from, the domestic south-
west.

Wheat closed almost 2 cents
above the early lows or
higher than yesterday. May $1.04-1.0- 4,

July $1.02-1.0- 2.

The early downward trend of
wheat was based largely on pre--dictio- ns

of light rain or snow in
both the hard winter and soft
winter wheat belts as well as the
spring wheat zone. Scattered
moisture also wag forecast for
next week, according to the long-rang- e

prediction.

Stayton Cannery
Increases Output

STAYTON An increase of 2 5,-0- 00

cases of beans is the plan of
the Stayton Canning company.
T h I s la an outcome of the in-

creased demand for Santiam
beans, ite company was unable
to supply some buyers with the
1939 pack.

This necessitates the increasing
of the number of stockholders, the
enlarging of the factory room and
the purchasing of additional ma-
chinery, which includes graders,
fillers, retorts and a new boiler.

In 1923 the Stayton cannery
only packed 2000 cases whichwere grown on fire acres of land
in the West Stayton

. area. The
A M nxva-- j pacx was l.&.ooo cases

grown on 300 acres.
It is hoped that with this

growth that the cannery can sup
ply tne increased demand for San
tiam beans.

a

New Green Flax .

Being Developed
In British Isles

- Green flaxTthe result of inres- -
tigations by the linen research
station at Lambert; in northern
Ireland, la a b o n t to be grown

; widely In England and Scotland,
according, to . recent accounts in
English newspapers. The fibre is
aid to be Quite distinct from the

flax now produced in northern
Ireland and the continent.

New strains yielding about
twice the weight of fibre given by
ordinary varieties hare been de-
veloped after some years' experi-
menting by the research station,
already, famous for its work on
plant breeding. The fibre has
been found to be particularly suit-
able for the heavy type of linen
required by the army.

t T. Lam D O Ckan. O
Herbal remedies for ailments
f stomach.' liver, kidney, skin

mood, glands, A urinary eye-er- a

of men & women, 22 years
n service

'
; Naturopathic Pnysi

tana. Ask - your neighbors
bout CHAN LAM. 7

on. cniui laii
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
t3lk Court St., corner Liber
?. Office open Tuesday A Sat
ifday only. lO a.m. to 1- - .m .

to 1 p ra. Consultation, blood
uTfssure 6 orine. tesu tire; free
f eharge . . . . . .1..

Low-Co- st Housing
New FHA Title for $2500

Class Dwellings Gets
Dick's Support

General announcement Issued
by Paul S. Dick, presldenfof the
United States National b a n k
states that the services of the
bank's various units throughout
Oregon will be concentrated to a
large degree on the making of
FHA loans coming under title
one, class three. Such loans are
for the construction of new homes
costing up to $2500 which, ac-
cording to Dick, brings home own
ership within the economic reach
of families of moderate incomes.
while class three FHA loans have
been available for several years.
It is only recently that an amend
ment to the act simplified the
terms so that such loans were
highly practicable both from the
standpoint of the borrower and
the lender.

"On new home construction
costing up to $2500, no down pay
ment is required if a person owns
or purchases the lot which repre-
sents 10 per cent of the total
value of the house he plans-t- o

Dulld and the lot combined," Dick
said. "The borrower is given 15
years to repay his loan on a pre
determined monthly basis which
in the majority of cases would
hardly figure more than he would
pay for nominal rent."

In commenting up Mr. Dick's
announcement, D. W. Eyre, man
ager of the local unit of the Unit
ed States National bank, stated
that promotion of this type of
FHA loan would in no way less-
en the bank's activity in respect
to other types of FHA loans for
home building and modernizing,

Peter Henderson
Called at Age 81

SILVERTON Peter O. Hen-
derson, 81. would have celebra-
ted his 60th wedding annivers-
ary on Sunday, died Friday night
at his home here. The funeral
will be held Wednesday at 2
p. m. from Immanuel Lutheran
church. Rev. J. M. Jenson offici-
ating, with Interment at Evens
Valley. The Ekman mortuary is
in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Henderson was born at
Siston. 111., living later in Minne
sota. He came to Silverton from
Northfield, Minn., in 1916.

Survivors include the widow,
Mrs. Gustave Henderson, and
three daughters, Mrs. Elsie Sjo-vane- en

of Salem, Mrs. Alma Tor-ven- d

and Mrs. Melissa Golberg
of Silverton.

Prune Purchases
Affecting Market
Northwestern dried prune mar--

ket is primarily centered around
the additional 2500 tons being
purchased by the federal surplus
commodities corporation, accord-
ing to yesterday's report by the
agricultural marketing service.
Deliveries of this purchase are
now being made and growers are
again busy moving their stocks.

While most packers have done
little soliciting for new supplies
from growers, a few purchases
have been made. Large sires are
much in demand although sup
plies are about cleaned up. Some
recent buying has been reported
at 2 cents on prunes grading
60 to 55, 2 to 2 cents on
55 to 60's and 2 to 2 cents
on 50 to 658.

Exports from Portland dur
ing February amounted to 2 82,- -
700 pounds as compared with406,858 pounds shipped in January.

Man at Rickreall
Completes Violin

Of Varied Woods
RICKREALL John Larkln

whose hobby is makinir violins.
has Just completed his master-
piece. This "fiddle" has a deep
mellow tone and is made of sev-
eral woods with a uniaue his
tory.

The violin has forty pieces
and in this one the top is from
a cedar post and the sides from

maple stumn. given him hv
John Riney from the S e e 1 e y
piace at uax urove. The back
was bought at Sclo and the neck
wag given him by Qra Lanti and
came out of a piece of the old
maple trees cot along the high-
way where the old school house
stood east of the Intersection'

Larkin stated that It takes
sii weeks to make a violin. Mrs.
Gertrude Walker, a noted violin-
ist, tried it out Tuesday and said
it was perfect.

The last one he made wa
three years ago and it is valued
at $150.

Keizer Gardeners Meet
KEIZER The Keizer Garden

club will meet Wednesday night
at 8 o'clock with Mr. and Mrs.

E. Pearmine on the Snrineerplace. Horace Sykes will showpictures of the Bryce canyon in
IUU.

Stocks and
Bonds

V.irh
STOCK AVERAGES

Compiled by Th Associated Press
SO . 15 15 60

Indus Rails Ctil Stocks
Net ehaofa Cneh A .1 Uneh A .1
Saturday 5T.2 102.8 90.6 52.1
Previous day 57JI 102.3 96.6 62.0
Montb ago 58.0 102.2 96.5 51.0Ytar ago 64.9 100.5 95.7 63.9
1040 high 59.9 102.8 96.8 52.1
1940 lew 66.7 101.9 96.1 49.9

New high.
of

BOND AVERAGES
20 10 10 ie

Bail tadoa Utl FarfaNet chant A .1 Uach A .1 : a a
Saturday .. 71. T 18.8 S8.9 60.1
PrvTiovs day 71.6 18.8 88.8 60.0Moat, are 71. 19.2 89. 50.4
Tear ara 75 4 22.6 40.0 S3.3
1940 hifh 74.1 20.5 40.6 52.2me w 9t. . tax. sis 49.S

4 i
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Ward Ash ford Thursday night.
The rug is being made for 411

club funds.
Legionnaires and members of

the Legion auxiliary from hf-r- e

attended a Joint meeting of the
two organizations at Lyons Wed-
nesday night. Among those going
from here were Mr. and Mrs. E.
Keith, Mr. and Mrs. 11. S. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Clan Gulliford and
Omar Henderson.

The Townsend club will tiuet
at the Godlove hall Thursday
night at 8 o'clock. The wedding
ring quilt which the club bus
completed will be sold at tlUa
meeting.

Statesman
Classified Ads

Call 9101
Classified AdverilAlng

Three Insertions per line tie
Six Insertions per line 40o
One month per line $1.26
Minimum charge 26c: 2 tl. min-

imum 35c; t tt. mln. 45c. No
refunds.

Copy for thla pa a;a afpted urtll
4 .10 tha evening hfora publica-
tion for clnasirir-atlo- Copy ed

after tills time will ba run
under tha heading "Too Lata lCMealfy "

Tha Statesman assumes no finan-
cial reeporialulllty for errors which
may appear In ad vert laemcnta pub-
lished In Ita columna and In caaa
where this paper la at fault will re-
print that part of an advertisement
in which tha typographical tnlataka
occur a.

Tha Statesman reserves tha right
to relect questionable advert lalna;.
ft further reserves tha right to
placa all advartlalng undar thaproper classification.

A "Blind" Ad an ad containing
a Statesman box number for an a1-drr- ai

Is for tha protactlon of tha
Mdvartlaer and must therafora ha
answered by lettar. Tha Btataaman
is not at liberty to divulge Inform,
tlon aa to tha Identity of aa adver-
tiser using a "Blind ad.
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LkmLiving Room
--TJPoactt

Floor. Plan

Grade B raw 4 per cent
milk. Dairy Co-o-p' price to
distributors, fl.8C.

Botterfat, No. 1, 80 He;
No. 2, 28 He; premium
81 He.

A grade print, 84 He; B
grade 82 H; q Barters 84 He.

Grade B large, dos .14
LndergTSdes and chez .11
Pullets .09
Leghorn hens .10
Leghorn fryers, 1 hi lbs.. .14
Colored fryers, 2-- 3 lbs.... .14
Colored bins .12
Old roosters .00

HOPS
(Buying Prices)

1938, Ib. .to
1839 20 to .25

LIVESTOCK
(Buying prices for No. 1 stock, based on
conditions and sales reported up to 4 p.m.
L?mbs. 1939, tops 9.00
Lambs, yearlings 5.50 to 6.00
Ewes 3.00 to 4.00
Hogs. top. 160 220 lbs 5.80 to 5.85
Sows . 3.75 to 4.25
Beef cows 5.25 to 5.75
Eulls 6.00 to 6.50
Heifers 5.00 to 6.50
Dairy type cows 8.50 to 5.25
Live veal, lb .10
JUressed veal, Ib .14

HUTS
(Prices paid by Independent Packing

plant to grower
F1LBEKTS Barcelona, orchard run

11c; jumbos. 14 He large 12c; fancy
11c: balie lOHc. Duchilly and Brix
nuts Ic Higher.

WAI.M i On-har- run: Franquettes
o tc: son gnpiis oc. uraues: t ranqoettes-
juniDo l J 'i ( , large c, fancy 10c, tne
diiim 8c; soft shell, jumbos 12 He,
large lie. fancy 9c, medium 7 He.

(Co-o- p Prices to Wholesalers)
WALNUTS Kranqucttes, jumbos 17e,

large loVc 13c, medium 12c
aoft shells, jumbos 16 He. large 14 He
fai cy Ulsc medium 11c; Mayettes. large
ii.c cas aiie t ranquettes. large 12c. me
...um 11- 't ''els. large 12e, fancy
i i c. n ediura 10c.

Fll.li, .... iu. hilly, jumbo 18e; large
lancy 1 ,ir Brix nuts, jumbo 17c'' I 'He, fancy 13Hc; baby 13e.

at Portland
livery 1 to 25 obi lots: family patents
4s 6.95 i 55; bakers hard wheat, net.
s.su-o.u- ; bakers' bluestem, 5.75-6.1-

Mended wheat flour 5.60-6.1- ; soft wheat
graham, 49s, .50, whole

wheat. 49s 6.95.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, Ore, March 9 (AP)-

"heat: Open High Low Close
May X 84 84 84

Cash ;rain: Oats, No. 2. 38 Ib. white
Marley. No. 2, 45-lb- . BW, 24.00.Corn, No 2, EV shipment, 28.25. No. 1

I lax, Z.04.
Cash Wheat f Bid) : Soft white 84;

western white 83H; western red 83i.Hard red winter: ordinary 83; 11 per
vein ci, i. per cent ni; in per cent 94;
hard white Baart: 12 per cent 95; 14per cent i'J; 14 per cent 1.02.

Today's car receipts: Wheat 50; bar-
ley 2; lour 9; corn 1; oats 1; millfeed 2.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND, Ore. March 8 (AP)

(USDA) Hogs: Salable for week 3380.
ctmpared week ago market unchanged.
Harrows and gilts, gd ch,

14C-16- lb $ 5.25 5.75
do gd ch, 160-18- Hs 5.60(g) 6 25
do g.l rh, 180-2C- 0 lbs .00 6 25
do fd ch, 200-22- lbs 5.604 6 25
do gd eh, 20 210 lbs 5.50(u) 6 00
do gd i h, 240-27- lbs 5.35(a) 5.75

Feeder pigs, gd ch, 4.50() 4.85
Cattle: Salable 2650; calves 220;mostly Heady but slightly uneven.

Steers, good. 900-UO- lbs..S 8:35(5$ 8.00
uu ueutum, ,ou IIOU 7.73&J 8.35
ao nto, IIUU13UO 1DS. 7 25 8 15
do com, 750 1100 . .50$ 7.75Heifer, good. 750 900 lbs" 7.75 8.25
do medium. 500 900 lbs 6.75 7.75
do common, 500 900 IbsZ S.50 0 6.75Cows. go. d. all weights 6.00 7.15
do medium, all weights S.OOdj 6.00do cut-corn- , all wts . 4.60 d 5.00
do canner all weights 3.50(2 4 00

Bulla (sirs. ex.). baef. rood
II wtighta 6.75 7.25

a muuib, goon, an wta .50 7.00d aausage, med. all wts 6.00 6.50do sauuge. ct-e- all wts S.25& 00Vespers, food e h all wts S.00Q 11.00
do com med. si wts 6 00ft) 9.00
do eulla, all wta 4.500 6.00Calves, med ch. 400 lbs. da T OO 9.00do eom-me- 400 down. 5.0a 7 60do eulls, 400 down 4. 00Q 5.50Sheep:- - Salable for week 2340; fat

lambs strong.
Lnr.bs, good and cfcolce $ t.OOlft S.50

do medium and goad 8.50 4 8 90
do common T.R06? 8.25Ewes, good-choic- e 4.50 i 5.25do common medium S.00 4.50

Wool in Boston
BOSTON, March (AP) (CSDA)

The tone of the wool market in Bostonbegan to show soma improvement during
the past weak. Mills were making numer-
ous inquiries. Whila mills bough, littlegreasy sht,rn domestic wools, holders ofdomestic wools were encouraged by theapparent need that prompted users to buyfair weights of Sooth African Merinowools and creasy combing pulled wools.Graded greasy combing bright fleecewools wtre quoted slightly lower thanlast wiek at 86 to 39 cents. In the grease
for fine Delaine, at 37 to 39 for halfbloods and 80 to 41 for thre nlvhth.quarter blood grades.

Booster Club Will
Raise Piano Fund

SILVER CLIFF The Booster
club held a meeting Friday night
with Mrs. Lela Mulkey, presi-
dent, and Miss Alice Brewer,
secretary, in charge. Plans were
made to hold a penny march at
each meeting to supplement the
piano fund created from money
left after purchase of rhythm
band Instruments for the school
children. The club will tfponsor a
4H summer school scholorship
and will hold a box social at thenext, meeting; to provide the I

money Ibr this.

Biscuit 24 Woolworth 40

party arrangements, and even
a fourth at bridge.
former secretary, has turned

O

Oregon's Income
From Wool Jumps

Production Is Decreaged
While Other States'

Are Increased
PORTLAND, March

income from wool Increased
in 1939 but the state did not
join others in increasing produc-
tion, the agricultural marketing
service reported today.

Oregon's crop was 16.901,000
pounds against 17,499,000 pounds
in 1938, but the estimated in-
come rose from $3,325,000 to $3,-718,0-

The United States' production
Was 441,897.000 pounds in 1939.
compared with 377,397,000 the
previous year. The national wool
income in 1939 was estimated at
684,324,000, with 22.3 cents a
pound the average local market
price. In 1938, the average local
market price was 19.2 cents and
the total income $71,239,000.

Wool shearing is under way in
the earlier sectors of Idaho and
California but no sales of the
1940 clip have been confirmed.

Club Annivensary
Will Be Observed
McALPLV Mrs. Evelyn Tuers

was hostess to the McAlpin Stit-
chers club for an all-da- y quilting
at her home at Union Hill Thurs-
day. Mrs. Lulu Downing was thebirthday guest present.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Edna Eaton and will be
held Wednesday, April 3. instead
of Thursday, April 4. the regu-
lar date. Each member is to fur-
nish a program number for this
meeting and the club will cele-
brate Its first anniversary.

Mrs. S. Berry, formerly of this
district but more recently of
Bellingham, Wash., who has re-
turned to make her home here,
became a new member of thegroup.

Visitors present were Mrs. T.
Vincent of Macleay and Mrs. Or-l- o

Tuers of Mill City.

Ernest Statlli
Funeral Sunday

WALDO HILLS Funeral serv-
ices will be held Sunday at 12:30
at the Ernest Stadli home for
Mrs. Margaret Trachsel, 68. who
died at Portland, Sunday. Follow-
ing the home funeral, services
will be held at the Christian
Apostolic church with Interment
In the cemetery at the church
in Evergreen district. Flowers
are requested to be omitted. Lar-
son & Son funeral directors, are
in charge.

Survivors Include a brother
and a sister at Portland, Jacob
and Rose Trachsel; a sister, Mrs.
Susan Losli at Beaverton, and a
sister, Mrs. Marion Losli in Cali-
fornia.

Garden - -
(Continued from page 6)

cool nights. There Is no more
sati factory flower than this be-
gonia for summer bloom in the
shade.

Sulphate of iron Is the chemi-
cal said to give the coloring of
leaf and bloom a richer hue. Also
we are told that if it is applied
at the rate of an ounce to a
square yard of soil surface it
does much to control rose pests.

Now that the Christmas cactus
has stopped, flowering, withhold
water until about June. By this
I do not mean that it should
hare absolutely no water In that
period but many growers do not
give their Christmas cactus any
water at all during March. April
and May. Usually, I like to give
mine a small drink once Smonth.
During June, Jury and August
give it more water and sunshine.
Bring It back . Into the house
(you set It out of doors when all
danger of frost la over) in late
August. In September begin
giving it less water. Too much
water during the bud-setti- ng per-
iod will cause the buds to drop
off. .If It must --bev repotted do
so now. Be sure the drainage
is perfect. Use a aandy leaf
mold and-mix-wit-

traT. garden fcoll that' 1 not 'too
fceavy.

(Bny.ng Price )
(The prices beiow supplied by a local

grocer and indicative of the daily market
prices paid te growers by Salem buyers
bat art tot guaranteed bj The States
Kan.)
Bananas. Ib. on stalk .05

Hands .08
Grapefruit. Arixona 2 40
Lemons, crate ... 4.75
Oranges, crate 2.20 to 8.85
Avoeadoea, crate 2.1a

VEGETABLES
(BuTing Prices)

Beets, dot. . 4.
Cabbage, Ib. -
Carrots. Calif. dot.. . 1 .40
Cauliflower, local
Celery ZZ ZZZZ 2 25
Lettuce, Cjlif. a. 25
Onions, SO lbs.
Green onions, doz .40
Peppers, green . .25
Potatoes, local, cwt., No. 1 1.40

50 Ib. bags .85
Radishes .40
8pinacb, Seattle, box 1.25
Turnips, doz .40
Rhubarb, fancy .90
liroccoli, doz. . .50
Radiihes, doz. .40
Mustard Greens .40

GRAIN, HAT AND SEEDS
Wheat bu. Xo. 1 reclcancd .75 to .80
Oats, ton nominal
Feed barley, ton 20.00
Clover hay, ton -- 10.00
Alfalfa hay. ton 14 00
Egg mash, No. 1 grade, 80 Ib. bag 1.80
Dairy feed, 80 lb. bag 1.45
Hen scratch feed 1.85
Cracked corn 1.85
Wheat 1.60

EGGS AND POULTRY
(Baying Prices of Andresen's)

Grade A large, doi .15
Grade A medium, doz . .14
Grade B large, doz 13
Pullets i9
Colored hens .12
Colored frys .14
While Leghorn, heavy .10
White Leghorn frys .11
White Leehorus, light .08
Old roostrrs 05
Heavy hens. Ib .11 and 12

(Buying Prices of Marlon Creamery)
Oversize A 17
Specials large .16
Grade A large doz .15
Grade A medium, do '. .13

Quotations
PORTLAND. Ore.. March 9 (AP)

Produce exchange:
Butter: Extras 30: standards 29 H;

prime firsts 29- - irsts 29.
Butterfat 31-3- 1 H
Eggs: Large extras 18; standards 17;

medium extras 16; standards 16.
Cheese: Triplets lb; leaf 17.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore., March 9. (AP)

Country meats Selling prices to retail
ers: Country killed hogs, best butchers.
125 to 150 lbs., 7H 8c; Teolers, fancy.

c lb.; light-thin- , 1013c lb.; heavy
10 11c It).; spring lambs, 15c lb.; ewes
4 8c lb.; good cutter cows, 9-- "je lb.;
canner cows c lb.; bulls 10-ll- c lb.

Live poultry Buying prices:
Leghorn bt oilers, 1 to 14 lbs., 16c lb.;
d. 2 lbs., 16c lb.; fryers, under 3 lbs..
16c lb.; do 3 to 4 lbs.. 16c lb.; roasters,
over 4 lbs., 16c: colored hens to 4 lbs.,
14c do over 4 lbs.. 14c; Leghorn hens,
uider 3H lbs., 10c lb.; over 3 lbs.

. No. 2 grade, 5c less.
Turkeys Selling price: Hens, 16 H

17c lb.; toms, 15c lb. Buying prices
nominal; No. 1 bens, 15 H 16o lb.; toms.
14c.

Unions Oregoa, 40 50c bag; Yakima,
35 40c per 50 lb. bag. Sets, white, 6c
lb.: brown Ib.

New potatoes Florida, large 2.50-2.8-

per 30 Ib. box; small, 2.6o.
Potatoes Yakima Gems 1.45 1.55; De

senates l.do-1.40- ; JMainatn. l.l'j per
cwt.; one --Mai in brand 1.50-- bO ; local
Whites 85c box; sacks 1.10-- 23 cental.
Sweets 2.40 crate.

Hay Selling price to retailers: Alfal
fa No. 1. 15.60 ten; oat-vetc- 13.50;
Oregon, 18.00 ton; clover. 11.00 ton:
timothy eastern valiey 12.00-14.0- ton,
Portland.

Wool Eastern Oregon, fine 25 26c lb ;

28 29c lb.; Willamette valley.
12 month 29c; lb.; Iambs. 20e lb.

Vohair 12 months, 30c lb.; fall, 29c.
Caseara 1939 peel. 4c Ib
Hops Oregon, 1939, 20 25 lb.; 1938,

nominal.
Domeatit Flour -- Selling price, city do-

Bits for Breakfast
(Continued from Page 4.)

site of the Jason Lee mission, two
miles above.

S
Rev. Parrish also believed,

with, this writer, that Chemeketa,
place of meeting, was an Indian
place of refuge the main refuge
on the north side of South Mill
creek as It enters the Willamette

where the paper mill is now.
foot of Trade street.

The INDIANS1 HAPPY HOME
Is good for the Chemawa school.
But the name in the language of
the tribe that was here when the
white men first came was place
of the willows. Or that was
what Rev. J. L. Parrish. the
best Judge of them all, said.

H S
One thing in conclusion. The

pioneers of Salem, or at least
those of them who were here in
the early - eighties, who con-
tributed the money to buy the
original 177 acre . site which
brought the Indian school to
Chemawa. have a right, and so
have their children and their
children's children, to Insist that
the facilities of the school .be
fully used.

It has accommodated and ean
accommodate 1000 pupils, 'and
many more than 1000 need - Its
facilities. Let's all do something
about this. United States Sena-
tor Charles L. McNanr is work
ing to the end that the Chemawa
school's faculties be used to their
capacity. : This would be rood
for Salem. But, far more than
this. Indian, pupils In this , field
need the training offered . there.
Our civilisation ewes them .this. -

Cross Word Puzzle

part time employes including
her former boss, Charles Block,
retired wholesaler who got tired
of loafing.

Here You Are, Golfers! ,
Being an habitual early riser,

he is in charge of the "wake up"
branch of the service and will
arouse you from your slumber at
any designated hour. The sub-
scribers are mostly working men
and women who have the bad
habit of throttling the alarm
clock. The 4 a. m. calls for golf-
ers in the summer also are lucra-
tive.

Other clients use the agency as
string around the finger, by

listing important dates they do
not wish to forget, this enables
them to keep out of the doghouse
by always turning up with the
right gift at the right time.

The staff includes a veteran
golfer, who will play as a com
panion or give lessons, a former
educator who handles the chil-
dren's parties and problems, and
several bridge and fashion ex-

perts.
Or She'll Plan a Party

Miss West personally arranges
complete details for social func-
tions, even to the point of help-
ing select the proper clothes. Tall
and dark, she is a gracious host-
ess In her own right.

How did she get started in this
unique business?

She used to do all these things
gratis for Mr. Block's out-of-to-

customers.
But she realized many people

would oav for such services and
when Block quit business she set
out to prove her theory.

College Student
Talks at Liberty

LIBERTY Mrs. W. D. Olden
was hostess for the Liberty
Woman's club meeting at her
home on Thursday afternoon.
She was assisted by Mrs. Wini-
fred Stevens.

Bob Stacer, political science
student at Willamette university
was guest speaker on the sub-Je- et

of the Russian-Finnis- h

situation.
The dinner for husbands, post-

poned last month, was announced
for March 29 at the grange hall.
Mrs. Charles Krauger will have
charge of the dining room. The
kitchen committee includes Mrs.
Glea Hiskey, Mrs. Henry John-
son, Mrs. W. D. Olden, Mrs. W.
H. Nelson.

Mrs. Henry Johnson, vice presi-
dent, presided at the meeting in
the absence of Mrs. C. N. Rug-gle- s

and Mrs. Rolland Seeger
acted as secretary in place of
Mrs. Mervin Seeger.

Parkersville Club
Has Health Talks

PARKERS VILLB- - The Park-
ersville Community club held its
monthly meeting Tuesday night.
Mrs. George R. K. Moorhead of
the Marion county health depart-
ment presented "Eyes of the
World," a moving picture. A talk
on the eyes was given by Dr. W.
W. Baum, member of the Salem
Lions club.

The president of the club an-
nounced that the next meeting.
April 2, a play will be given
"Aunt Tillie Goes to Town."
Members of the cast are Serena
Manning, Mrs. Erma Damewood,
Margie Manning, Mrs. Lillian
Harrison, Mrs. Connie Uppen-dahlJi- m

Manning, Ernest Dunn,
Glen Damewood, Bill Davidson,
Mrs. Barbara Davidson and Mrs.
Emma Dunn. Mrs. Fred Manning
is directing the play.

Mehama Women
Will Give Play

MEHAMA Mrs. Bill Carter
and Mrs. Minnie Hughes were
hostesses at the home of Mrs.
Carter Wednesday afternoon to
the Mehama Woman's club with
Mrs. Emma Lowman and Mrs.
R. E. Palluck as extra guests.

It was voted to present the
play entitled "A Poor Married
Man" April 12. The characters
are Mrs. Earl Wolfkiel, Mrs. Er-ci-ll

Wilson, Dorothy Teeters,
Mrs. Roy Philappi, Rex Kimsey,
Leo Kirsch, Bennie Fund, and
Merle Dake.

It was voted to have the books
from the state traveling library
kept with Mrs. Ed Bargees. Part

these books are for children.
The club hopes the public will
enjoy them.

Have Scarlet Fever
MARION The Charles Smith

and iC. A. - Kindred.: families are J
quarantined with scarlet fever.
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